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Harper fi Phillips, Editors & Proprietors. '

PITTSBURGH:
.

TUESDAY MORNING::::-' 'APRIL C.

DEMO.CEAT 10 TIC EE T
von PEssinsHT or tub unrrsn states:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
. . - OS' PENNSYLVANIA JSuhfta to {ftcisxon ofthe Democratic Ueneral Convention.

FOR VTCD PRESIDENT: ..

WILLIAM E. KING,
or Alabama: :

Subject to tht same decision,

FOII CANAL COMMrSSIONRKr
COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,

OP FAYETTE COUNT!. ■ >

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
B&lUiaore, MS., Tneiday, June l, 1 8.VA.

SGIIIOCiIAIHC -fibEOTORaL TICKET.

.-a.’—'

... SENATORIAL EtECTOBS. ■GEORGE W. WOODWARD.WILSON McCANDLESS.Hen. R. PATTERSON.
’ . OEPnr.sEirrATiva eceotous.

. mind.let, PeterLogan. 18th, H. C. Eyer.
- Jd, Georgo H.Marlin; J4th, John Clayton.

: . ;,Ad. John Milter. • 15tb, Isaac Robinson.
_ 4tli, F, W.Bookius. 16th, HenryFetter.

. > stb, R. MoKay, Jr. 17th,. James Burnside.
- .: A* Apple. , 18th, MaxwellM’Caslin.

, • tn. Hon.N Strickland. 10th, Gen Jos.M’DonaldBth, A. Peters. 20lb, ffn. S. Calahan.
• 9th, David Fisher. 21et, Andrew Burke,

dptb, :R. E, James. 22d, William Dunn.
, llth, JohnM’Reynolds,2Bd,-JohnSiM'Calmoiit.
12th, P. Daman. 24th, George®. Barret

STATE CENTHAh COMKITTEE.
. The Democratic State Central Committee of

> . vjPennsylToniO,. will meet on the 17thday of April,
at .4 ..o’clock; TV M., attho Merchants’

.. Hotel, in tbo city of Philadelphia. I
. :WM; L: HIRST, Chairman. I

. BgL-Senators Cooper and Chase; and Hons:
T- M. Howe and Letcher of tho Honse; and

- Messrs. Rhey and Schell of our State Legiela-
ture.-wiil bo pleased to accopt our thanks for
Various favors.

FACTIONISTS
~ Worogret to find that there orea few journals

> ' the democratic party who continne their op-
position to the will of the people, and intheir

.. eff<>rtB to misreprescntSlr. Buoiianan, resort to
the lowest misrepresentation. Ths Harrisburg
Keystone, for instance, a paper that has editors

...'...-PV-oU.t.it Who should he honorable men, and who
■o wo have manyyears since esteemed os iuoh, ap-

poar to be willing to pursue a course thut might
he profitable to ■ n sheet published on the Blade

. :. principle—a journal, the ustfulnesiof which I
• to its patrons is made apparent by the amount

of :elander; falsehood and vituperation it is wil-
JiPS .to puhliah. hut must certainly be degrading
to the columns of a paper that assnmes to bo the

. organ of a great party; a party thatclaims sup-
port oa the purity or its principles and the hbn-

. osty of its motives.
’

..
..

IV o believe that all the papers in Pennsylvania
-that have shown an unfriendly feeling to Mr. Bu-
chanan, desiro tho nomination of Gen. Cass.—
Wo cheerfully eoncodo to.them the right that wo

, . claim for ourselves, to support their own favor-
ite, hut in asserting it, wo desire them to treat

.. our favorite with the same courtesy and fairness Ithat we are willing to extend to theirs. Wej
have supported their choice with an ardor and I
honesty of purposo that wearc sorry tothink-1thatmany of these disorganizing carpers cannot

... and,. ehonld he again bethe nomi-s nee, .we can go for him without tho painful re»
. flection that wo have assailed him with foul-

mouthed abuse, such as his friends belch out
, .doily against tho choice of lune-tenths of the

democracy of Pennsylvania.
.

insane malignity of tho Keystone, in its
v v opposition to- Mr. Buchanan, has led it to play

the part of a trickster. In its issue of the 31st■ “lb if publishes the following, which it eays ia j
an oxtract from the Washington correspondent

• of .the Baltimore San:- - I
. . “The result of the Virginia Democratic Stale JConvention is now admitted to bo unfavorable Ito. tho prospects ofMr. Buchanan, and flatterin'* Ito the prospects of Cass and Douglos.”

° I
It Is not necessary for us to soy that this is ]

fok o- Wo have before published Sufficient to I
show that tho contrary of this statement is the)

-fact, and, that Virginia is warmly: and Strongly IBuchanaw. I
.: v . ®at why did not tho Keystone give the nemo I

< of thi3 correspondent, or at least the initial, I
which; he wrote the falsehood? They Jknow his name full well, but .they dare not I

.it, for it might coll up. somo old remints- I
cences. .If .they had said that tho name of the 1

FROai THE SPIRIT WOUIiD.

, writer,was Gausp, the people might remember
. a tf. Hessian? of the same namo who sold him-
• self; to tho whigs in the dark days of 1840,and
usednil.his powers to misrepresent, falsify andBlander ourparty, in tho terrible efforts then
madeto place the whigs in power. His baseness

A year or twoago wo published a considerable
amount ofmattor, purporting to bo-revelations
from the Spirit World, merely to oblige some
friends whowere zealous believers in the “rap-

’ 'pings,',' withouteipresaing any editorial opinion
outhesnbjoct, oneway or tbe:othei* ; ;Biace then,
although. *tlio - “rappipg business”. has -been
pretty much glveu’.ttp ipPitteburgh-by its origi-
nal devotees, yet WO find thepooplo of the West,
especially thoWestern.Xtesorvo portion of Ohio,
ore keeping up on excitement on the Bnbjeet, iI and ore even holding “ Spiritual Conventions,” i
and-are conversing (as they say) with Dr. Prank* I
tin, Geo. Washington, Robert Fulton; and other
distinguished • personages, 'who; have, long ago
“ paid tho debt of nature.” Many honest and
intelligent people of both sexes firmly hellovo
Ithat the spirits of the dead manifest themselves
to the living in various ways, and even-direct
tho hand of an illiterate person' .-to write' down I

| messages ofwisdom and beauty.-
In tho last Dnwreneo Jonrunf, published at

| New Castle, by our old townsman, J. K. ICuer-Itee, wo find the following article from Minn. A. I
Townsnxn,, of howBrighton, to which is appen- I
ded a communication purporting to-befrom Wm. I
E.,AtSTUi,:Esq.

( ionco ar well-known citizen of!
Pittsburgh-

..
We pubiish this message, prosum* I

iug that it will be read with interest by all of
Mr. Aubtis’s old.friends and associates who aro |
still in the “ land of. the living.” . In another I
part of his paper, Mr. Kcesteb states that with-1
in a few days he has heard of two writing me-1
diums in Nowonstlo, who are eompoUed- to write I
acoording to tho dictates Oftho spirits:. . I

Inthe matter ofopening Honeocfcetroet,city or Pittsburgh.
A most extraordinary attempt -lias just been

mado to legislate away tho righto of some of my
olients. I desire to give to the Legislature andthe public a brief statement of the facts of this
unprecedented attempt to legislate away private

i here aud at Harrisburg this move*
meat was studiously concealed until too late tobe counteracted. 7 shall staK the facts publicly
believing thntdk.e/OOrTeetioifofthpse abuses will-
come sooner or later.

At the .session of 1850a number of petitionswore presented, of which tho following in thohandwriting of James S; Craft, Esq., who neverbod.any. connectionwith this project except thatof. a public spirited oitizen, is a specimen. I an-nex a few of the names to showthat Wood Streetwas largetyrepresented, and many of those as-
sessed were among the Petitioners.' '

PETITION
Signed by citizens of-Pittsburghforan act to; extend

Hancock street from Penn to Liberty streets, in
said City. •- •

To theSenate and House ofRepresentatives, of the
; .Commonwcalthof Pennsylvania—in General As-semblyMet.••— ; : • . ;

The Memorial of the undersigned; citizens of
Pittshurghur owners of Real Estate therein, re-
speetfully represents that, Owing to the uhfer-
tnnato original Law of tho said City, no one of
its streets connects directly the Monongahola and
Allegheny Rivers,’ ns all of said stseots might
have done.,. This radical defect of intercommu-
nication, although univeraally felt and deplored,
i»now beyond gcnoral remedy. But it so hap-
pens, that near tho middld of tho City, and of
course where moat desirable, one thorough ave-
nuo canyet bo perfected. Wood street commen-

I cing on tho extends to Liberty at.,
opposite Irwin’s Alloy, now buttwenty feet wide,
for two hundred and forty feot to Hancock Bfreet,which, by the commendable liberalityof the ad-
jacentproperty,holders, has been opened as a
street All that is now ilooessary, is legislative
provision for opening,said alley, and thus Con-
necting Wood and Hanoock streets and through 1them both, said. Way., by nn almost direct , lino
across, and through the heart of said City, its
trade andbusiness, j

They, therefore, pray your Honorable Bodies
I to pass annot authorizing tho Court of Quarter
i Sessions of Allegheny county to appoint seven
i disinterested persons to view the ground and re-
port whether Irwin’s alloy, as above described,
should bo opened to the breadth offorty feet be-
tween Penn and Liberty streets, and also to as-
certain what damages , would be incurred thereby,
and assess them upon such properly as they mayfind
will Isbenefilted by such improvement.
R. E. McGowin, ■ Waiter F. Fahnestock,Wade Hampton, James R. Spec*,
James S; Craft; John McCracken; ' e
John F. Perry, Danl. Armstrong,
R. P. Tanner & Co., Alfred W. Marks,

i McCurdy & Loomis, Edward Gregg,
Whitmoro & Wolff, McGill & Bro.,H. A. Coffin, M. Swatzwolder,
Jno. A. Wilson, James McCully,
N. Grattan Murphy, Marshall, Wallaoo &Co
Cooper & Lovely, L. Wilmarlh & Co.,John Shipton, H. Childs & Co.,J. A R. Floyd, Wm. Bagaloy,
Myers & Hunter, Wm. Larimer, jr.F. Loronz, -S. Moore, ’
11. Sterling, Thos. Kennedy, Jr.,B. C. Sawyer, Jno. 11. Mollor,
Morgan Robertson, Richard Bard,
S. R. Johnson, J. D. Williams & Co.,Robert MoKnight, Joel Mohlor,
Jas. T. Kincaid, Henry Higby,
Wm. J; Howard, . Horsey, Fleming & Co.,P. A. Maderio, Wm. Douglass,
Joseph Coltort, . John Walker,B. L. FoUnestook, Jno. M. Sawyer,
H. Smysor, . v , : Snml. McClurkan,Thos. Marshall,, • S. M. Wiokorsham

• --: From itie Lawrence Journal
spmiTDAX coamtmicAxioN.

New BEiamoir, Pa., March 29, 18521
I Mr. Editor Tho following was conimunici-I ted, a few evenings: since, through a female

I writing medium-of this village. She is of an
unblemishodoharaotor,-and os she is unusuedto
writing, tho communications that aro made daily
through hor as tho medium, are much above her

I capaoity; admitting she wore disposed to do*
Oeive, which no ono who knows her, would inti-
mate. Rut to say. that these things come from
the inhabitants of tho angel-world, is.-in tho es* 1timationef the “ wise and prudent” of earth, Ilittle else than insanity, “ Wait and see:’’ Thecommnnioatiou is from IV. E.- Austin, once of
Pittsburgh, Pa. Yours truly, ■MILO A. TOWNSEND.

t To Sarth's laliiMtonti,
The things which are now Been and heard fromthe Bpirit world, aro but the first light thrown

upon ypnr pathway. Yon will, as you proceed
on the way of Progression, see a light which
will guide you as a guiding star of Hopo to a
down-trodden people. Lift the: veil ofdarkness
from theworld’s window, and let tho light of
Heaven shed its bright rays into the hearts of
ail mankind.

God hassenthis many angels to our world,
and taught us the many wonders of his mighty

I will. Wo are now endeavoring to fulfil hishighi command, that we may seo the hope of nil his
doings. He is now omhigh, pointing His finger
to the.nngelß, to go nud :enlighten the path of
Knowledge to the-Earth’s inhabitants. “Goand sec and hear and learn;" issaid to those who
are now »truggUng with the tempter—their con-
science.
. Go and understand. Go and .lift- the soul toGod. Go.and learn thohopeof Immortal Life.
Go and hear . the voice of many, many angels.
Go and see and hearof those who were near and

[ dear to you on Earth. Go and know, that you
may not, fear that daywhenyou shall hear thobells of Heavensounding the openingof tliodoor
ofDbatii to theolay which is now tho homo foryour immortal life. Go, and you will see what
man hasnever seen before. Go, and learn what
has never until now opened the eyes of the won-

| dering world! Go, and you will see tho many
| wonders of the Almighty hand, which is thoRu-l lor of all mankind I Go, ns all tho world now
go to the houses which aro built by man ns - tho
abode of the living God I Go; and learn that

: Godis there, is here, is everywhere. Go, andyou may learn to see the God of Heaven andearth in the winds, and on- the Ocean, on thoshore of mighty waters, and 'where- there is Inought to cause the soul of man to lift tho voice Iof adoration, and ye may bco him oven therel
and when the still night comes on, and when thoday of darkness comes upon your hearts, thenin tho darkest abode of your Earthly home,comeand yo may learn of tho mighty wonders which I
ere his works! . . . ; ‘ I

Was purchased principally for the pnrpose of
, misleading- our. honest German voters in Phila-

delphia, and we are sorry to remember that bewas hut too successful. Whiggery triumphed,
and Grand received aforeign appointment as the•last instalment on the amount promised him for 1
his treachery, to democraoy, and his-mercenary Iservices to its enemies.

But whig power soon evaporated like a thinfoghefore thorising snn.- Grand changed oncemore,; and for some yearspast has: been in the Imarketwaiting for a bid. From tho amount offalsehood contained in the abote fonr lines, wedo notsuppose that his overtures have received ]
• anyencouragement from thofriends of Mr. Bn-1ohanan, and he is now attempting a coquettishgnmewith thefriends of Messrs. Douglass andCass—We do not suppose that he can succeedvery weU with either. The copperhead enemies

of Mr. .Buchanan maylove his baseness, but the Ihonest demSorata will despiso the mercenarytrai-
tornndhispurchased falsehoods. ' 1 r |

These petitions, the originate of which nrcnow in jnypossession were presented in Senate.Mnroh 4, 20 and 25, and . April 2, 1850. Howmany more, may have been presented I cannotsay. The Lcgislatuyo on the Cth of April, 1850passed the net prayed for, accompanied, how.
ever,,with the following proviso:—“that saidstreet shall not bo opened unless the said
viewers shall ascertain after a careful examina-tion that the benefits which will aocruo to prop,
erty intbo, vicinity of the street will Be fullyequal to the damages and costa which will ho
occasioned by the same.” Tho evident design ofthis proviso was throw the responsibility fromthe Legislature, which did not understand thesubject, *p the viewers, who were required tofully examine and determine the sumo. Theseviewers are admitted to bo sevenof the moat in*tolligent gentlemen in tho county, to wit: Gen,J. K. Moorhead, Josiah King, Hon. Thomas M.Howo, Hon. Wm. Porter, John Anderson, P.Mulvany andRobert Watson. The whole matterwas before them about six weeks, and oil thoparties were fully heard by.themselves and theircounsel. Their report was prepared with greatcare—and thoughnow said to contain numerouserrors, ablo counsel who reviewed it iiithe Courtbelow and tho Bnpremo Court failed to convincecither of thcßO tribunals of their existence, andthough a few individuals have always resistedthis matter with groat seal, yet, ns is shown intho opinionor the court below, thenumber whoremonstrated wore less than ouo-third in numberand a little over .one-fourth in value of all thepersona assessed. Throe-fourths In value andtwo-thirds in number have always ncqnicscod iritins decision. It was hoped that this questionwhon affirmed by tho Supremo Court was finally

. settled, especially as. the rights of third and tit.ttrely innocent persons had become involved therein.I Tho property appropriated ia tho opening ofHancock street belonged to J. Tomlinson, and
[ other heirs of H.- F. Sohwoppe, and so far asI these latter were concerned, teat theirali. TheseI ownora were all hostile to tho original legislation :
I becauso thoy saw itwould embarrass'thom in theI disposition of their property.The estate of Sohwcppo is encumbered bv :
some SO,OOO of debts, and has been kept ont ofmarket for tho last 3 years by tho agitation ofthe projeot. Intcrestnndcoslhavobeenaccumula-tiog. The proporty could only bo rented fromG months to 0 months at a time, and is note with-
out a tenant, Mrs. Sehweppe and a large- familyof children are now without a dollar of income;anddependent upon friends for their daity support.John Irwin, of Allegheny, the trustee and ad-ministrator of Sohweppo’s estate, estimates thoinjury already done to tho estate at §2,000, andif the matter cannot now be closed, may resultin tho entire destruction of their proporty, for noone can be induced to rent or purohoso proper-

ty liable to bo kioked and cuffed abont in thismanner. The-property of Mr. Tomlinson hassiifforod in a similar manner. The Rev. J. M.Smith, since the oonGrmation of these Hancockstreet proceedings, and on the faith of this Le-gislation, haspurchased property on the cornerofHancock and Penn streets; engaging to glvo'$l,OOO beyond what ho would have done only
for theso proceedings. He now could have noredress, .The entire property of J. F. Porry, at
the foot.ofHancock street, costing about $35,-000, has since the final confirmation'of thoseproceedings become vested in trustees for theI benefit of creditors. How much . other proper-

I ty may havo changed hands in that visinity onthe faith of that legislation, I cannot" say—as II,speak only what I feel inregard to which Islandin tho relation of Consul. This alone has costits present owners about $60,000, and T esti-mated its liability to be effectedfor good and illby this legislation at not loss than $lO or $l2 -

000. Thus situated I hnd taken the precaution 1
; to speak personally to the Senator from this Dlg.
[ triot. I explained to him its present position'

I requested if the matter should bo agitated
| that I Bhould at tho earliost moment be informedof the same. Ho not onlypromised to give metho unasked nisZZthat I needuot fear any inteferencowith matters •'pending m Court. This nseuranoe I commuScafed to my cheats, and on this we all S
if Judg‘ tiien of our: surprise, when- abofit tei iafter the repealxtg aet had been signed &the Governor, tec teamedfor the first timethata section had been attached to an -

bill in tho Senate, and had passed that bodv'aadday or two after the House, without a wordexplanation designed to nullify the act of 1850and all judicialproceedings under it. ’

; The njoyer iimseif—no one of theSenators orRepresentatives or the Exeoutive, nnderstandinethe present position or bearing and effoot ofthislegislation. Cptothovery.day thisbillwnsaign-
ed by theGovernor* not a single letter, memori-
al or potition.wmpuWtcHy presented in eitherBouse. Seeretkttersand hired borers had done
the v>orh Evou on the day this bill was signed,
a few namc3 representing about $2,00Q out of
$16,000 assessed,was allthat haveever beenpub-
-lickly presented, ineither House. Onthisfllmsey
pretence fellow-citizens,has the Legislature, ifitpossesses thepower, undertaken to-notify 146
lines partaking of the nature-of jndgments sol--
einnly passed upon,:and ratified by the Court: ofi Common Pleas - and : Supreme Court Property

Heis.now our Father,! • Ho is now your Fa-theri.He ever, was tho Father of-Heaven, and
Earth! Adoro Him inyour hearts, and ye may
Bee his holysmile light yourpathway from Earth
to Heaven. ■

AskoMfifl agents, and ye may, bear much ;I ye mayknow much—youmay eeo more of His
holy will, working in his people on Earth. Youoan then understandwhat note to yon is the wor-kings of mystery.

" Look and see His holy smile.Hear and know Hisholy love—
Think and feel His mighty will;And ever lift your souls to God!

, Austin.”
Huyland Delegate Election.

Iho Democratic members of tho Legislature
of Maryland met in canons on Tuesday evening,
iin accordance with, custom, for tho purpose of

t of electing two Senatorial Delegates tjTeprcßcnt
the Stato in the coming National Convention:
Col. Ely, of Baltimore county, and CoL Edward
Lloyd, ofTalbot, both oftboScnate, were elected.
They are uninstrueted on- the snbjootof the
Presidency, but are said personally. to prefer
Mr. Buchanan.

I Eesointions dedaring .it as the opinion of tho
caucus that General Cass was tho first choice of
the Statoof Maryland were defeated: So says
a letter, from Annapolis to the Editor of tho
Pennsylanian.

I Ciiaboes or Puaud i»;Puaanr.i.piiw.—Geo.
I W-Manson and Robert Pollard,' oldmembers of
I theBoard of Commissioners of: the district ofI Penn, were arraigned before Mayor Gilpin, of
! Philadelphia, .on Monday, on tho charge of con-

I spiracy to cheat and defraud the district out Of
5393. -They wero held to bait All the officers
of the late election in that disfrict wore also ar-I.rested on Monday, and held to bail to answer an

i alleged misdemeanor, inrejecting certain rotarns
in order tosecure the success of their own fa-
vorites.

Both the Old Men’s- noil Young Men’s
General Democratic Committees, of the City of
of New York, have passed resolutions endorsing
C?. 11 -. Cass ns the.Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident of the United; States. It was •supposed
that. the.“Young America’’ portion of the party,(as they call themselves) would have declared o'
preference for Senator Douglas; but it now ap-pears that there was not a single Douglas manon tho entireeommittoe.

K> :

We da not deny that the course of the papers
' we refer to annoy us, but it does not shake our

abiding confidence in the nomination and trium-
phant election,of our poputar candidate.
.

the WHEEbmc BHIOOE CASE,
We have receivedfrom theHon. JohkS. Rhet,Speakerof.the HoußOof-Representativea,apam-

. phist just published by order of tho Legislature,
oontainingacommuniaationfromthoHon.jAs.
CAXPBktn, Attorney General, relative to theWheeling Bridge Case. The eommunicatien Is
In answer to oresoiutionertheHouse, And givesafull, clear and satisfactory history of the pro-ceedings concerning that ease, from the « com-
mencementof hostilities” nptotho presenttime.As the case now stands, there will be no finaldecision until after the second Monday of Mayaext,otwhich time, Mr. McEw-nr, thoEngineoremployed by Chancellor Waiwoeth, is to makoareport ad to whether a draw can be constract-ed in the suspension bridge that shall afford aeafe nud convenient passage for thelargest classor steamboats which ply to- Pittsburgh, havimrchimneys eighty feet high,ata depth of wnterthirty feet from’ thoground.

amsctu in «Evr OsTrlL'fs.—On his arrivalatNflTjr Orleans, Kossuth was waited on, at tho St.Lonie Hotel, by tho Mayorand a committee,andwelcomed to the city. Only a few persona woreadmittedto his room, bb ho was unwell. Duringjthe day he. reviewed sevoral; German military
companies infrontpf the hotel, in tho preeonec
of an immense: concourse of persons, who re-
pcatedly cheered Wm. Ho -retired to his room
again, however, in a few minntcß, and kept him-
self seolnded.

United States Senatob,^—Mr. Edmund
Burke, -of New, Hampshire, formerly,oneof the
.editors ofthe Washington Chios,•,‘wjlt it is said,
bo elected-.Senator from that ' State - to - succeed
Mr.;Ha10... Mr. Burke would be an ornament to
theU. S. Senate, an honor to tho old Granite
State,. He is ene ofthe best Bemoorats in Amer-
ica,

A *?b. r
?10 Jotimtd oneofthe sbrow-paperß,', the Union, closes & long

truftis, ihe chances of Mr. Baohanaa are at thepresent fame better than .those of almost anyotheraspirant, and ho will be found to standamong formidable contestants Tor theWtawenomination;” • • -

Pdtsam’b Inmanr.—Number six of Putnam's
Semi-Monthly.Librarjvjust -published, contains
/‘Home Narrativesbeing a scries of beautiful
stories from Dichens’ Household Words. The
“iibraiy” is for sale at thebook-store of H. S.
Bosworth, No. 82 Market Btrect. Prioe, 25
Qcnts per combers

DEApror Mrs. Rjtheb.—Mrs. Susanna Rit-
ner,' wife of er-GoTeraor Joseph.Ritner. died'atthe residence ofher husband, investPennsbor-ough township, Cumberlandcounty, on the even-ing of the 22d of February. "

™ i

■'i t-'i W

of $16,000.belonging to the widowttttd we orpan, (originally takenfromthem with-put theirconsent, but to which they hadat lengthymlded.their assent, and nowhoped to receivethe equivalent-fixed bylaw,) is,~afterboingkiok-
ed and.cuffedbjMh’e'.twaoontending parties, un-
tu deprccuxltilont-'kalfinyalut, is now proposedto here turned withoutone centof compensation.'iew Jrights,:new.interests, and now contracts,baaedon tlio faith offormer legislation, ratifieiiby repeated judicialdecisionalmvebeenrutMessly
violated without hearing, without notice to' anyoneof the several hundreds whose rights are, ormay be effeoted by this ropoal. I doubt if the
wildest decree ofLouis Napoleon exceeds in' at-trocity this wanton disregard of private ,rights.This, however, I believeis not asolitary instance.:I{Understand that’ within the - last forty-eighthours,. the Sonate of Pennsylvania nnderathe
guize of construing a former act of Assembly,
have undertaken to legislate away the right 3which onrCourts had, decided to bo vested in

• Matilda Elliot, a lunatie. A week einoe T sawthe machinery at work in the shape of outsideborers, designed' to extinguish poor Matilda's
But whatbusinesshave widows, orphansand lunatics to'haveanyrights or. interests, un-less they have also money to employ borers to

protect them? ■Anpndmnst in some way, be piit to this legis-lative interference, with cases pending in Court,-orour titles in Pennsylvania wii not be worththe parchment on which they are written. Iftolerated atall, apretenqe willnever bewantedfor interference, whenever thewhim or caprice
of tho legislators:desires it. Especially nowwhen both brains and money have syslemised bo-
ring into profession, ahd.the third: house ismoreiuffuential, than the first and second.

The opponents of theopening of Hancock st.,have mainly relied Upon two objections:
1. That the assessments extend all: the wavdown Woodstreet.; But ldok atthe petitions for“plaw, and the grounds on whioh they ask it?Is it notavowedly that it will largely benefit thebusiness of thatstreet? If the viewers erred, itwas in supposing that residents on Wood streetunderstood their own interests.2. The assessing of other’s property.to pay thedamages. But this, T maintain, has been thegeneral law in Pittsburgh for the last twentyyeara. Smoo tho opening of Market'alley and

Ferry streot, about twenty years since, "on thisprinciple, what strests oc alleys have been open-edon any other? There is a general lawappli-cable to mil the new Wards, substantially thesame authis.. Tho Select and Common Councils,at their last meeting, passedinstruotions infavorm o similar law. for several streets in the FifthWard.. . But, iu addition to this, if the memoriaisnre exainmed. the names of a largo numberofthose assessed will be found to have been peti-tioners. They, having asked this mode, to beapplied to their neighbors, ought not to com-
PJ“n “( to its execution, it irampt on their own

Permit mo, ia conclusion, to.again say, thov question is no longer the polioy of the originallaw-—new nghts.new interests and new con-
tracts have been enteredinto on the faith of thatlegislation.' Sixteen thousand dollars’ worth ofproperty have been wrested from the widowandthe orphans to open this street—largely depre-ciated in value, by being kicked and ended bythe two.parties., .Liens pending in Court havebeen ruthlossly attempted to bo nullified by theLegislature, without notice to any of.the partiesevenwithout everbeingpublicly askedforf Ifeverthe policy of the original lawwas questionable,
orwrong, if you please, would not a thousandtimes morn injury bo perpetrated by permittingits repeal, in the manner it has been done* ' IIn speaking thus frankly, I have designed totreat the Legislature with entire respect, believ-es that that body had been, outrageously im.posed upon, and that not. even the mover,much less tho members•generally/ understoodthe position of this question. I ask, however,as a simple act of justice of. that body, to rein-state this Hancock street act to the positionin which they originally found it. Then, if anyinjustice hos been done, our conrts will be nloneresponsible,

, Let not the Legislature go insearch of. Quixotic objects on which to exercisetheir sympathy, over whioh the Constitution has■given them no supervision or control.
April 2, 1852.

T. J. BIGHAM:

PEKSSTIiVAKIA LEGISLATURE
LIQUOR LAW.

„ m . Wednesday, March 31.
celvate.—The bill, to restrict the manufactureand sale of liquor came op in order on thirdreading.
The question pending being on the final pas-

sage of the bill, it passed by thefollowing vote:
„

leas—Messrs. Barnts, Carothera, Carson,Etans, Fernon, Guernsey, Hamilton, Hainiin;Haalett, Hogo, M’FaHand, M’Murtrie, Malone!Packer, Robertson, Sanderson and SHfer—l7.Nays—Messrs. Baily, Buckalew, Crabb, l)ar-
““StoO' Ffojley, ,Fulton, Jones, Kinter, Kunkel,MOaslin, Matthias, Muhlenberg, Myers, Shi-nier and Walker, Sptaher—lb. 1

“otion
,

of slr- Myers, the.-Senate took upthe bUI supplementary to the net incorporating:the Pittsburgh, Kittanning and Warren railroadcompany, and passed finally.

SEWS ITEMS.

The California papers nnnounco the arrival
oat of Bev. D. Deal, brother„o£,l)r. Wm£ Grove

aiid Rev. J.Kimbcrlain,-tapthefclndaw. of
tie Bev. Wm. Taylor, two mlssionerkThe.NeW Orleans -Commercial and-Bee. have
both raised the'flag of Fillmore forthe Presidency; John j. Crittenden for the Vice
Presidency. -", ' v

Chas. Heiskll], or Hardell, tirrested in Phila.
delphio, on Thursday, charged with presentinga forged eheok ot.the Farmers’ and Mechanics’Bank, isa Student of Medicine.

Mrs. Alexina Fisher, the actress,' has' beenpresented by thePhiladelphians residing in San.Frauoispewith a. diamond ring, containing nine
etones, valuedat $B5O.

United States Bevenue Cntter Morris,' arrivedat Boston on Wednesdny, after a cruise of ‘eigh-ty days in relieving vessels on the coast. \
The celebrated yacht “America” arrived atMalta, on the 2d February,' and was to proceed

to Alexandria. Her owner, lord de Blaqniero,
is loud in herpraises, as a sea boat, and of her
spoed and buoyancy. '

Senator John B. WeUer, of C&lifornia, it is
said, will shortly visit Hamilton county, Ohio,
and will be received by agrand precession and
a pnblio dinner, tendered without distinction ofparty, *y hls old- friends; :■■■

It is estimated : that during’ the last threemonths, therehas beencoinedat the U. 8 Mint'in Philadelphia, $11,101,896; and at thobranchmints, $1,905,690. During. the Same time wehaveexported in coin, only $6,754,660.' _ I -

. Of 26,902 immigrants arrived- at Hew Tortlast month, 13,213 were from Ireland, and 3,817
from Germany. - -

'

The faro in some of the omnibuses in Phila-
delphiahaß been reduced :to throe cents. - i '■ ' ■HonßobertC. Sehenck, U. 8. Minister, has
arrived ot.Montevideo.

During-the month of March, there were 1,-609 deaths in New York; 308 died of conisumption.
A late letter from Sydney states that 12,000•

ounces were brought into that place as one
week’s supply, and that the Port Phillip bontri-bution was 29,600 ounces Ina fortnight. ; These ;totals, however, must be presumed to bobeybnd: :
the average, since they would shown production ' -
at the rate of nearly $5,060,000 per annum. 1■ A bill is before the Pennsylvania Xegiplaturo,'
appropriating $lO,OOO to build an Executive
mansion. 1

_

House rents in New York, ore enormouslyhigh. In Chambers street,,medium houses rent
for $1,400,0nd $1,609; in Murray andWnmn
streets prices range from i $1,200 to $lt COO;Barge new buildings inPartPlace rent for $4,-000and $6,000,and in Versey street the bestthree story houses for sl,6ooiond $1,900. In1
thenp-towa streets, three-storyhousesreutgen-
erallyfor from $BOO to $1,300.

Hon. Henry Clay first took his seat in theSenate in December, 1800,nearly
ago. There were then but seventeen States in;the Union, and of the then thirty-fourSenators, it
is believed that Mr. Clay alone survives.

“Hoj for-California,” seems to be the gen-
eral cry now all over thecountry.

Yes, and hoe for gold after you get there,
The Philadelphia Sun repels the idea that be-cause its editor,is a custom-honso officer it ie

therefore opposod to General Scott.- It hasother reasons. ■ ■■ • • .->•
-

Punch Bays that Mr. Barnum is in activetreatyfor thepurchase of the “House that Jack
built.”

/..l -'-'V- *V*’■, s‘l~-r'

.... 5i.......

House.—Nothing of any Importance to our
readers was traoacted in this body on the SlstHt MlO House, on the Ist, Mr. Bonham movedlo suspend the rules and proceed to the thirdreading, of the .bill to apportion' the State. inteCongressional districts in accordance with thecensne of 1850, which woe not agreed to—yeas38, nays 39—two-thirds of the members votingbeing required. - .... B

(Now Counties,) negatively upon-the bill to erect parts of Butler, Venango, Aim-Clarion into a new, county, to bocalled Richland. - -

<•
- n r -

»•

tCorrcrpondcnre ofihe Oorraantown Telegraph )Wonting Cora.

will of same advantage
J-ft Butocril)ere > * 'rdatfon“my

Jz5 Bing cora* whlojiil havo *egnlarlvpurled for foq ycats and have never/mTsedssassaif- ***

. is to >; maßUPfl'oil -fch&'S'reArt! in *Tiftfall_, the land - that Intend for comtho noxtspring; after plowihg, Ispreadlforty bushels oflime to the acre, put the ground in good order,and markrt outboth ways four feet opart- thenI tSke a compost previously prepared, consistingor the scrapings of the cow-pens during the snin-
mer season, the droppings of the hon-roost, and
a portion of leached ashes, alt thoroughly mixed-
then I drop four grains of corn in a hill, and’
follow with the mixture and drop one handedId
each hill,’and coverdt'sbaHow withcarth.' Thisgives the.com an early start; out of the way of
insects; till tho rootS'icach the manure that has
boon turned under. I repeat I have never failed
inA crop since X have followed this mode ; and I
would recommend to; my agricultural brethren to
give ita trial. Yours with Respect, o. w.■ . .Wrighl}lown, J2udci county,. March ,10, 1852,.

, Inoir Pavements.—At Glasgow, in’Scotland, a
portion of theStirling, road has been recently
’paved with iron platen three feet long by oigh-
teen inches.broad,, and,three-quarters of an Inchthick. The surface of each plate is cut with a
zigrog -groove, whioh prerents the horses fromclipping.
‘- DIED.

i■flftMbndw.lnoinlne Aprilah, 'after S lenh and Pain-SASIUELTIRISBIN, Sr., In ihe rah year jpi
The friends of ihafr- '*-family ate respectfully’luvtteil to

auentllus funcral, lrom, his late, residence, No G 3 Congrossstreet, ailQ o’clock,Tift&tfoiiFiffff.. without. further
fcr 1 Greontbarghpapers please copy r '

Sett? Stock or CJblclierlng'cPlanoFortra.
, -J' JUST received. by Ihe Pertiwvl^iinl.gSgsSafflP}.P°°3),anew mock of PIANOFORTES
rß^nrTfiS?,, P/<., i?^. <iE!S',Gled manufactory of■JT t i.' i*CHICKIiR]NO, Boston* conintmcf of--'OneSuporb GRAND PIANO. FORTR, Tull 7oc&vei,'
snperbJy carvedin tbfe ftiylo ofXomsXIV* > ; n

One Rosewood curved bomsXlV - /TOctftTePiabbOne Rosewood carved round corners? • iltf' do ''

Three do plain do do 7 do doTwo :.v do ~fdo*. riJo*' • do- -6f -da ' do'One do do do ,u do :<J# :do ; do'One do carved do do It} do do.Tureo do., plain do do D do do

sfr' M,ner, of Allegheny, (same,) negativelyupon the bdl to trect parts of Cambria, Indianaand Somerset Into a new county, to bo calledvODttQQQgh. •.
..

•••.

Mr. Maclay, (same,) adversely upon the billto erect porta or Clarion, Venango and Warreninto a new county, to bo called Tioneata.Mr. Boyer, (same,) adversely upon tho propo-sition to annex part of Huntingdon county tothe county of Mifflin. ■ ,

*

rcP°rke<l ‘hat tho post-“S® vor oiontli of March was $2,781.83,which was ordered to be paid.
Skvate, April 2.—Mr. Carothers, a MU to in-

corporate the Wilkinsburg Academy.
Hocse.—Mr. Bonham submitted,on leave, onamendment: ho intended to offer- to the appro-priation, bill, authorizing, o loan of five millionsor dollars, in accordance with therecommenda-tion of. the Governor, with which to meet theloans falling duo in 1852, ’53 and ’fid—the cer-tificates or bonds to be issued in the earnsof twothousand dollars, to have coupons attached theInterest to bo paid in gold or sllvor, atany placom Lagiaau or America, and thorate ox' interestnot to exceedfiyo per cent

Ono tlo \; ,do room! front 0 do do JTpree., d° • squarecorner 6- do .do -

These.Pla NO FORCES are oil made In the most mb«atantial -manuer, Patent-I/oa :Frame to every Inatrument, and are particularly toetand ibe ntbst severe cH-matc* •- Mr.CriICKERING haa .or late -enlarged hismanufacturing;faeUitfesj antUidpes 'soon able tomeet moat of demamUrforbis instruments.Also, received, and for snle, a targe and veryelegant
lot of carved and Dlam Flana Fortes; covered with Ds«mask, Plush and Ifatr Cloth.: AU the above for sale atFactory prices* . ' JOHPT 111 MttLLOR.Exclusive Agentfor Pittsburgh and Western Henna..

: for Cruckcnug’aPianos. ,•:/. i fapifl' r

ERIDSII 'EIO9-luq drom« Ulerae and f»o i»,ui Ultrabigs, justreceived anil for aale by
W. A. M’CtIJRG & CO, '

Grocera and Tba liralrrmi i
APl'tffcJ CllKt.£ih>—K<*ce»ved a;itf /or safe f>vX* - W. A. M'CLURG ife.CCJ* 7

••■■■■»■. 25$~LUjtrfy airect.
,T:fIN,PJ-*N:jM | >S'>'ABtt--ABqpiMioi «rUcle or genuine_Lj London Mustard,for sale l>y . ;T , r

“Pl 6 W. A, M’Cf.UHC tc CO,

AMUSEMENTS.
TIIEATUK*

I Cabinet: and Chairp MEYBR-baft on banjl, nl hit i'llen-I rlObiliyeCatJiitciandChuir Manufactory,No 454PehnRSastreet,above the CanQi.nl]kinrfsor.FL'KNlTirßE:
- v S Centre Tables, Mahorauy CitaiSlMnhpEany Be3steads,and all other articles in the Cabirnet Ime—winch lie wt 1 sell 2D'per cent below cus’om-ary rate*. Terms—CASH,ONJJY, : '

'
’

*, „
4°3EPir MEYF.R,No. 451 Penn clreel.l' lifiti tVnrit. .

TV e see it statedthat Lola Monteziepreparing a
ofleoturos on thepolitios and puhlie men of series
Europe, which will be in direct contrast, iu itstheories and diacripUons, with' the recent ora-tions and speeches of Kossuth. Lola Montezclaims to be a republican—but not :n red re-
publican.

taua 4RD Uimtii. JOSEPH c. POSTfiB'
Tiictt cf AdmisstDrv—Virft Tier Old J'arqoelie <«.SecowU jna Third Tiers Hse.; Reierred tetle inCircle, 75 eenw. large Priral«lfoie*y«m)re,#S, W: ■»,»:Private boxes entire. *3,00 . ’ ' '
Doors open at 1 o’clock. Certainrises a[T|. • •

■ Col. Charles N. Handy, late Indian agent atthe “Osage river (Mo.) Agency,” who hits been
sorjourning awhilo in Snow Hill, Md., died on
the 28th nlt., .after a lingering illness. ’Ho was
q son of the late James 11. Handy, of Washing-
ton city, and formorly a member-' of tho Mary-
land legislature.

Tho Industrial CongMßs,,in New York, has
olooted seven delegates (with substitutes) to tho
National Convention of Washington, lo be hold
at Washington City on the 2d of Junenext.

Tho Small noto bill, allowing :the Virginialbanks to issue bills of a loss denomination than:
$5 has boon indefinitely postponed by the house
of delegates of thatState.

Tebbible Fihe at St. Baetuolomhw, WestIsdiks—On the 2d nit.,, atabout two o’clock inthomorning, the people of St. Barta wereawak-ened by the thunderof cannons, ’and by the toc-sin ringing the alarm, to learn that their littlo
tom was the prey of flames, the wind was blow-ing at tho same timo with anoh violence that;
notwithstanding all endeavors, 120 houses or
stores were, in the space of font hours, laid inashes, by which a great number of peoplo are,now without shelter, and deprived of thomoans
of support. In fact many of the sufferetß areWithoutpven clothing to cover themselves, andwe see It is proposed: to dispatch a vessel fromNew Turk with clothing, breadstuffs andprovi-Mona for their relief. St.Bartholomew is onq ofthe Caribbean Isles, .belonging to Sweden. It is(iteen. mUes in circumference, and fertile insu-and tubaooo. .Its population is about twothousand. Its commerce with tho United Statesis considerable. It issometimes colledSt. Barts.

CAMTAt PesismiENT.—A report of thosoleot
committee to the Pennsylvania Legislature, onthe abolition of capital punishment, says, that
infifty-four years seventy persons have beenex-
ooutedin this State formurder. Ofone hundred
and eleven persons who havehoen charged with
npirder in Philadelphia copnty, only ten wereojipitally convioted, throe of these were pardon-
edi two died before sentence,, and only five weire
executed, being one in twenty-two of the indict-
ed. The committee, after acareful considera-
tion of the subjeot, have oome to tho conclusion

thedeath pnnishment, asapenaltyfor crime,
ought to bo abolished.

«Mod ShnkapeareVrraeedy of Fc

~ , HAMLET.
H.lmlet. • ■■■■■. ■: ' 1 . , .Ophelia, -

-

the whole toconclude with'
r. „

THECATTLE STEALERS.
Jr.g.hldMNell "

" Mr. Blanchard- Mie Mira Stewart

Mr. J £Roberta
• Mins Stewart.

SON 10 HALL!
wtf ;Tl JoS!m»iEaiiNr

- .5?4“J VINCEST WALLACE'SiJ*RAUDeOETCEBTI
VJ^»iC cjr?i

c
n

OJ-}^*lt'r '®«]y:incJcmomwcaihor of

__^HILADELPJaiA.

The San Antonio papers say-that the crops
were never better in Western Texas at this sea-
aon than at present.

Strawberries and cream wore served up iit tho
City Hotel, in Newark, N. J., on Sunday.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN" MATERIALS,

ftl#»UaCnriaui»i N. Y. Painted \vi j* ’ °nil
Oill CMucn, CoiuJb Pm,.

; AT WIIOL„*LE AKD litr,.,’, &C ' * C’’

W. 11. CARRYL, Ito
Pjfth>

JfiT CUT‘tt{nS*“*and
"

"V '•• -■'" 'aargOß,*

, - u . I«pae.. 7 S
jhe'bours of 8 andX, .GOLl>j\yATpll,.between Seventhstreet ttndßfllmaa.*:Oafriwn ,« newFoundry. Bimini-fit® S*14?** a liberal reword, by leav-ing it at tie Clothing Store*of \VM. fl. SHAFFERWater street- / 1 (apifclt*

*

Euiqbation into Nkw Yobk.—There were
21,726 emigrants arrived in Now York lost
month, of whioh 13,218 wore from Ireland, 3,-
816 from Germany, and 3,162 from England.—
Tho following presents U comparison. of theemit
gration for the first three months of tho . years
1861 and 1862.

1851. 1852.
January 14,709 11,592February 8,171 6,842 -
March.. ..........16,055 21^726

Strawand Fuier Bllltlnerv.^' MRS. M. 4- KlM}*. - > *

m.ilSfuih-.SaerviStrutjßclmtitMa'Jatandclutin,.,■ PHJBABBLPJHJJ., ha,nul >

EESPKCTFtUjLY Announces lo Ihe Wes’.erivMer-chants ifcni nlnriliOT opened ibo moM splendid b..:rorunehfol-HIM.INKBy.oOB.IjUn* ofthe SesrtKa* s.®pnf and Silk HonrteU DreesCepeic, 4c. She u prepared ,lo famish orders to env* mount - - - m&r2o:2in
’

A. 11. TMiailßS,
-oanafaoturcEjmd Dealer la '

Trixnsparent Windoa Shadet- Oil Clothe, Cords
, Ttuselt, Bratus, sc:-„No. SO NoBID THIBU StBSIT, flULADnpni*.

•. .. .■ inarW:om■ ■■

AdintnUtracor'* Notice*\T®tWßul»jeHy.-m{ni-.Uiß».l««ertof AdminUira-lion oil theßamteolAbrom Fau«i,clec<J,of Indianalownshta, ha? been BT»med to.ih« subscriber. All Bcr-sona ltnowinf Uiein»el«o»iinlfbicdlo Ilte’ estate are re-qaeaied lo make immediate payment? and’all hadlneclaims to present thcmjropcrly otiilicmleatrd for scale-“Snli-c-. I 5 M’COUKU!,apry.fity . . ; .v ... ■„, r Indiana'township,- ■
Tm- v Hotlee.HK sgbtrnlwr* liave ilus ihto (.arlntr-

»L to e
r

SlyIt:"a' la ''ina >‘ lf ' TAAFPE, WA.y Sc uAAK foMbeporpoM) of eaiTyingdn aKea-eral Co.inmieaion and confiOenr*if lioKineir long;>eip€ucnce;cxidnalve taercaatile aei[ o’jainianccT and personalflUeution la tlifr Jmereiia of
| thfirc-usiomers, will enuUe thcmto ; a share of-pablici pattonago, which it •ball be tlidrsludy to deserve

' . l■„ i • X»XZKii,TAAFIFE* Piiubnr/b,
SAftfL MaOWRE, Cumberl’d, Md »

' r»* '• : ■ r.WMV C - UANEj-Wasbingloo. i’a;__PiU jbnrghrAprilOj1552. •

' s ’ (^q
TAAPPE, jISAOUIiUC BANK.

ffl«reUsnt«;No. i5»4, STREtnyPITTSBURGH i
A M

n. ,’0W receive aridforyrard poods by
■ R * vftt.Cdnal, Railroad or WTjfgditi witiipro'rafifrieiiaiindreeularUy. Tliey tyiU olso uevotettirir aitentiim taIV.® P,?^s*c B

—>
f °f ;Produce* Mercfrurdtze, Iron,PitisOurgh iQuaufaciares, &cv and -feelingconvinced ofluetrubtlilf to give peculiar satisfaction to ait tho<>e fn-vormgthem with-commanaa, lhey resneetruiry solicitorder'* and consignments. 1 1

jaD 0
.Povr for Baft;

"i1A n
,

c is’bif I!ai1 Aunciate liefarmed Cblirch, Sixih sircct. Enquire of -
, 1\ DtfFF, '

... ■ STaro RedttoYrii '• ■ ■ • .'“■**

WEST NEWTON PLANK'BOAD BOtfTE:
MdWASH-■V 'NGTON. CITY.: Faa» Rsotcbd.■nt-SPr-TW'- ' S'Wess.thanPa. Railroad

I ■ 31 ’00 - do *><> do
! Tt^.??.,I'ns,' orU£' !y > 8-> 3O d® do do!.TICK-VpiSwr®l^^*' w!^» THROUGH
•on; lrSL;u\'l‘ b ?glo"'^a,i' b y talliu X U“i» RonlC, ptt3-*°^rser^TV|l* save ''Umeand money; "

*■...■■■
~£* .1 (carrying the’ United’ Slates Mail,!rvrlv ?A

i te°r'l? n îAn5'Vtar‘; nbave the Wire Bridgeit,. AFrRRtfWN,m 7'o'eloci, via theYonehfo.ghtmy Rlaer. t ,RasscnMra5 scnMra will iodgeau the iloavandinko splendid United gtoresAlaUCoacheiai Weal Neiv-loit, next over litc l‘Ui;k Rood, cross in* themountains in daylight.. Take the mseniGccnt ileesinrRjUimpro and. OhioRiulronditatlO n’cloolrfV’M; <i?Lfaf t,a l Raliiraorelaud Wushinelon City!
nnd arrive ic New York the same

Fare to Baltimore, • * •
„ . *ssn on t,

do I‘Mlad-jphia, - -
- 10,Wd» Wadtinxlon City, JUAB.

-m. «. MONONGAHELA ROUTE.
..

-

rim Steamer, leavesthe .Wharf, .above, tie Bridge,?»fclr 8o .c oei!f’ A- !*l -, Travelers leaving PifsbnrglJSLI. Bo.al > will cross the mountaWthe samei'JSn'i ?adarrive mCnmhcrltuid the next morning torthe 8 o’clock tram of Catslor Baltimore. Will sup init i. Washington City, and atrivo ill Philadol-phlnntSo’elnelr. the same night
Fare toBaltimore. -

-
. . sooodo, Philadelphia, .... io’,co',

_ _?« L Washington City,' ... 10 A0?
I

*'®r TreketsrbT enher o|. the above Linet> pleate railat the West Newton Plank Road Office, in thetjflivoh.
BSn? te'

I
WattrE,r'® L J- J-KVANSfAsent

;
iVoUi,h.r,iQ . case, of Joss, the Company.Will boldthemselves responsible. forpcrictnutbtense'oqlt gnd

foraii aaounmoi exeeedinrane, hundred dollars.■ aprgi •,.. .i•. ■'*■•

SftWfinU.rUati atut> PbUuptboiff JPiaulc

Am Koad.
i a meeting of ihaConunusionem-appctttted byatiAct of the Legislatures to organize a Company forconstructing a Plank RoadfromSaw-millRun,jn Char-Ittcrstownshipj Allegheny countyahetd at the St. CharlesUoteltjn;Piu*bnrgb» ott Saturday. Ure3i instant, ihoim-;

(.dersigQed ’werd'apjxnnleii 'fe Comifiiitee toopen bookst fpr the sobscupdOrf ofSmeltto the said Plank Road.Therefore, noUce;is. hereby fiiv«tttharbtfokrifor; theBubgcnpt)on of said sioek wiU be opened at thefollow-'
in*pJacevvu: • ; .

1^Ter?\<i l,i 0 “nnthof Baw mill Ron, on
'ibreo'days '

° ay nexI > oad conthiuo opoujfor

i At Shoutetown, on.Mondaypthe 10ih : of- May, bmlcontinue open,for two dayand .vn r ;• , . =-:■
At Pbdtipsburg onWednesday, thefifth of May, and 'continue open for two days.' ■ • ;

• dollars eactr. ...i-, i
. Jambs Wood* i - ■■■* Petee Shouse,'

Am.va.ndeb McKee, 0: P. Simms,
'

Jons Yobbo, Wimiam M’Coy.
Qpo.d4UawAw3t‘ . (Weaver Argus and Sms copyOf.J

88,985 88,660
. Steam Applied to tub Oboah.—A few even-
ings ago, Mr, David, aFrench gentleman of cd-
ucatlon, now roaidont in New York, delivered a
lecture of considerable rosoaroh upon the Histo-
ry and Inflnneoe of Saored and Theatrical Music,
at the olobo of which he took occasion to speak
of an invention ho has obtained a patent for, of
the.application of steam power to organs, and
stated that ho was now ready to dispose of the
right to purchasers. What next? ' ' ;

, - J. ». UAUUK'S .■■■■ 77
OALLEBYOP PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

■■■■■■■ '

im
FICTtIREFIIAM!? MANUFACTORY,

_

"o %1H ChutmustrtaPkaedtlphia.
... IfTT AI»o, BcHomu Fainting* (marfu-9m)

The Vxboi.nia State Treasbby Emptt.—Mr.
Goode announced in the Virginia Houseof DelS?
gates, on Mondayweek, that tho Stato Treasu-
ry was empty; and offered a bill, whieli was en-
grossed, authorising the Board of Public Works
to tend to the Commonwoalth for a limited time,-
any moneynow in their posßossson to be return-
ed from the income of the State in July or De-
cember. ’

Gold is New Gbbnada,—The Panama Star
chronicles the, successful result of an expedition
to tho,reputed gold plaoors of the coast of Chooo,
in the southern port of the kingdom of'New
Greneda, about one -hundred- and fifty miles
south ofPanama. About 1500ounces of pure
gold dust wereexhibited ip thelatter city, as the
first fruits of tha enterprise. ■ .■

„ ,Hook Sillers-and Slant Book Manufacturers;
«!■ „K!5?„ of <ho Largo Blank Books,)

;
Wo.aor Aljoto Firth;

S(kobto mug) PHILADELPHIA.
Hoyal Leif(jer«, Joornals, pay, Invoice and Cainii-AlUet^S‘?*-"?fta “V«to»ie an d LeiterCook*.juaujoraailom, Bata, .Receipt, Copy and. Cyphering

di« an?Schopt^ook*orlßllsnt °f Med"!a1 ' M”" 11™-

r££-,~TUy nliantg,'Boolsellera, Bank* andB^£?2s,?S??!,* Bpplieil Withevery variety of.BlankBook* and Stationery, at very low price*. '

;Nbw JsiisEr Am) Coiomzatios.—Twenty-two
colored persons residing in New Jersey, hove
applied to. theAmerioon Colonization Sooietyfor
aposeage to Xiberia,and .it isexpected that they

[ Will go out in the Society?s Tcaael ..whioh is to
; etui from Baltimore on the lßtof May. It will 1
requirethe whple of theState appropriationthe-year (51,000) topay theexpense* of this

other companies are prephruig &
emigrate.

~ -

- ExcitemeKt is Spain.—A letterfrom Madrid
of the 12th nit.'Bays .—“The news of further
insults offeroi-the Spanish flagiat New Orleans
has exciteda great sensation herofiOthor ac-
counts arewaited for, hutevery one seems unan-
imous : inthe feeling .that this state of things
cannotbe put up with.” We presume the Span-
iards have been hoaxed.

iii'iUfiuorsjKncd isnovv recelvisjr his' BPHIWGSnpphr of MILLINERY GOODS. His assonmen!whl include everyvariety ofLadie»’ and Gills’ Ftr&w*fi Newest Parisjand London fiyles/BOya'S'"*," Hale, Fancy Straw trimmings, Gimp, StmwCords,&c. Alio, llonnetKibbons,-frem No ld ioSdoflie verv latest styles; Glace 811k. ofall eolorsflbrfro!Tl J s‘-cents to 61 peryard; WitheCfape*; Taflctan», Illusion Nett*,’ DldckSlmBrVMS ba
i lin 1’1 w*“te.andliolar<rd SitkLnce,buck•ram, Crown, Linings, 4c. . . '

-Merchants and Milliners will;find itto their ndvan-.tsgetogive blm. n .cnll, as they wlll be able i to; find;attins esinbbsbment, everyarticle they m.y need in ih£Millinery line of business, v SV. MORRIS \
Tfo. 31. South Second Street,

Philadelphia. -

: New Obleans Municipal Election.—At the:

late manieipal election inNew Orleans thewhigs
secured the Mayor, comptroller, street commis-
sloner, surveyor and treasurer; and the” demo-
crats three of tho fourßefordera. The upper
hoard of aldermen consistsoffive democrats, five-
whigs, and two independent whigs, and the
er hoard ofa largemajority of whigß.

mai2G:2n*»

I MABSItQE or IHE BEIIK OP IJOSTOJI.--Oa tllß
SI St nit, Mfsa MarthaWard, the belle ofßostoa/-wasmarriedto aaonof tho Hon. David Sears.—
So intenseeras the deairp toget a'glimpae ofthe
fair bride, that the police had to be stationed
along theavenues leading tothe churchto fceep
backthe crowd. ;

A. A. UROOKttiift mj ■ '■ ■:-r. i JmportertiManufacturerjy andDealersm- ■
Nw.jfcT anti 49 ChtttnuiStreet, Vf

/w -i; *1 * ‘ AOiStftttA. Ifcami SlfteS,! 1 -,(We«ti,i(!..). . .... ruunszeitU-
' ro*«Hkljr^\

s®*.a?Sojitli Secondßt»e4c%UM«lpma, ,

OW«°7^W^"NDCAR BurI;DERS, .Laiies ShaeNanufaeturert, Cabinet Naim,
Upholder* and KuriiUbori.

f * i* X
*

?‘ "

/ .wn

-■-f-’ : '•/y.-'-ii .'.-,f'‘''.~'K.t,?‘*,>r ?/ ; .*i -^■vVr—-<L‘^'' ,/-‘*^''-rWv-^->-':.l . '‘■•vTA• 1:f•': v^-..ii-; - 1 ■*’':, t y.~ -f ■

raaraChSm
IMPORTERSOPANO VVUO(.BSALEi/ka.L,EE3 INSILKS,RILKONS •

XS?!?“«rasbsfS®Sfffas&g!”
_n)nrgO in » PHILADELPHIA .
v B. HAPGB <fc SOW, =

■*!l’v“SS'wdttef"1-«•*»», JZoroieffitf/,
.

“ 5,5’ IR,NO, FASHIONS AND goods,wJlI. oontlnae to.Mceive, by every anlTai, «t'o
*v

tC
ic fly^e3^ron? Oondou and Paris. Personcvis-ilfltf the East are Invited to call .“>‘ p

bewS'rt"- 1118 fina or -Leeas 4 D*m«“

Philadelphia, Mnrchgt. 1058. manually

C°”
NO. 221 MARirET . STKEEX. PniLiDELHmA.

marSO..

• i '

Sausage!, received and Tor sals T,v r- -
W. A M'CLURG' & CO:, ; .

858 Liberty meet. -

JAMES R. REED & C0.,,Manufacturers of TflKono-
“t?s, .Surveyors’ -Compasi
ses, Leveling and Grading

• Instruments, &c., &c. - ■NO. 3G ‘

,

Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.;
An ; assorfcmentof the n*■ bovenamedlnstrumentg al,

ways on hand.

A. mtvm aAGutaii-B®OTTPE GALIiRRT. ;\TO. Ho ■ OHRBNUt.'CTBBCT; tlffipV nnnpa
■: IV bklow Fim'pfSffi DOORa

igpeal to twelve Prizes awarded as at ito OrTiufcxiestauons ofliyiog Artists—and to tKe Public YoienSoi? t>ya patronage amounting toncarly50,-
,

We woaldrespecifuilysolicita visit from all /whetheri desiring picture* or Hot) -MoCS «?
Jbeiberdotsmcftsst persoDolaUeniitm wilibe eiVeii—-

*?RiD everysryle cuhcHbr
lastnwS l"'klng*“Grayoa°>ap!?i, ure«f- 1-8

-’ A'S °-f °rJ,ale ' n-B"'*
A fewfrom mauyOptnioosof Artiau : ■

f ii'I . lulk I^ote® nB'r“verj*, ofPfewyorki&:Pbiia •’ n„A*!!!®. ioiigtmnied iVT-A. Root as fhiwtvbttt
.; Va&utTTulypi Ji*tut in ths country” - ■■* ■.
JecUon of the Dagaerreotypd Art?* .--. . vf**,

, j. HENRY BROWN, auinlolore Pnlntfr
01 tone; iociicioua nrranen-J?3n J fliadtf; and tssieuitanisuc.nianairt*-®r “PCC '*slon? i Mr- »®oi’aTiowre.. InSyhaLment, are anaurpaated. J. R. I/AMBDIN. S

“Tb charatteifchRoot’* < Crayon’?r’Vi>nete'°(!ta(]B -

cABIBTETF U EjrrfTffETEr^
..
,r „

CHAftlißs n. whwb.
“

Ao.*SO f~A, JMOatf.frsia,;

mauMiip, tompri,i,.e „,i ,fl
'

o ,a,e"l Jn ,^lrior3rk -

Sofoo, ,Te)era-Tet<!«, Ciniirß nn4 Bl»(5cr«.^ C Ais7 ortf
f

.
CHAMBER PCBNITnBK

nndCoM, C&nyDoaio*, Bin* and. Cold, G,Ae'”Sa’

ImartOiflm
Ao 7 So«; 4 Third tirtiu he'ow Arar?M*'sf?/!£VivTMPOJCTEKS af Straw I-l.it,,'1 culFldwerej aiid.Matiufaetaretau oflinnets, and unaruclaaiiuilo s£^^°£ dg

12*'Hnlj,

i _cn.qic* Ten* o.nas’amilv

Phiadelphta.to ».
. wul» from o»fextCB,iTO aiS wcll'ielect/if.^ may

•

of good-oormamlyaw hand," wtech ,Llu£Z Jl0 ’Us,':nl '
at least 15 oraOpeVtjaßtTfc.^l^,,'“K" PurcOa« a, Oooi, LS awiJSn J?.fituS,nrß^-isras:

,

$•
“ 111More-

m V
on>e*** and Tea BeateVa, '‘

muSAtf'" " • cor.ehestnut aiul ioih .i;
j-z. EMUntclnhia

Albo—Clocks, Watoheg,'
Jewelry, &q., &q. ■ApriUT, 1852—2m

WATT,MERCHANT TAILOR
Bc feo8 jkju>e?n Tkii&avfeeia'*s9® Jf* iafbim Ji'ufriends andtho pnljllc, l

SSBRS&Ui
rlilrrivTifi?rS 'T! ll 'lve no: aßihomed-Agiht In thfe'

-

m*rl7 James c. watt.

j FENNER MoMXLLan '&■ARTHUR,
Qrooert «nd toSwililoi Merchant*«0.90BEQAD STEEET, HEWYOBR

raarahue h-.
CHAB Mr?.TTEISSSfIi 4 CO

.
«- WSSS®fSLr

TTAVE now on iund.ona
'

ftteSmi&SSSf SJSfSffiSramuSl
.nch lUbbons* comprise* everv Vattlu/jh iPn *tock of.S?^aa t̂ti imponod" 6f lhs '“ten andSSSSSSpesaia'

• ■’' S^h?te ,ri'’ ,Co,t««.^o^Veurr^a
: -,pss^s^^^sssi^'.

: ■ :; " •' ' '

oerafnt® **

®®p.® timOv«mco-centred’ IQ-eiA?Y»;*»

.Agcnby, ts uncalled for. ywtf p,Ber
»xevqMng my

'
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